Letters

To the Editor of Spriuail,

As I was reading my Winter 1997 Spritsail, U A Quissett Summer
Romance" the graphic of the letter from Arthur (Morse) ro Maria

on page four caught my attention. The Outlook letterhead. I have
seen dlat before. I went digging duough d,e mes left from when my
husband. Jack. and I were in business as d,e Village Printer. There
I found d,e enclosed. self-explanatory. copy of a proverb dashed off
on Outlook letterhead stationery. I remember the day when Raz Par#
kef, oCParker's Boatyard in Camumet, came into the shop widl what
was obviously a precious bundle lUcked under his arm and asked if
we could reproduce "this" and make it look as much like the original

as possible. Raz told us of hi s visit to A. Metcalf (Meny) Morse at
Hurricane Hall, where Mr. Morse had invited him (0 sit behind the
"Roosevelt" desk while telling him about the senior Mr. Morse and
the ex-president's days at the magaz ine. I did find it interesting that

on d,e graphic of the Outlook stationery on page four. the address of
the magazine is 13 Astor place and on the U Rooseveltlt letterhead it
is 287 Fourd, Avenue. I very much look fo rward to and enjoy each
issue o( the Spritsail. Please keep up the good work.
Karen Allen.
North Falmouth
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'The origUuJ of th. abooe _ ","ned to me by .ft1r. S'Irlhur .fi1.ua1J .7'Y1.rse Jr. of
Quissel %.rho<,:Jalmoulh~.

.!?lfla he ,..., 'Yre.siknl of th. 'Unild SIaIe.s, '1ka!o,. ':Roosevelt, alo"fl wilh .ft1r.
.7I1m",', falhu wer_ on th. stoff of 0uJl00k ~ .7\1r. .7'Y1.rse evenJualJy
inhuileJ th. furrUshings of his falhu', offiu a:ulalso th. J.sh. and th. ahroe 'l"'laiWn
from '1ka!o,. ':Roosevelt', offiu.
:J am grateful to .ft1r. .7I1mse for .JJo..,;"g me to make copies of his origUwl.

..:May 16, 1989

